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liqq :l)Dearness Relief Incrcase to 46yo on Pension/F'amily pension w,e.f.0110712023.

2) Dearness Relief Increase to 230oh for the pensioners/family pensioners being drawn in the
Pre-revised scale (Sixth Pay) w'.e.f. Oll07 D023.

3) Dearness Relief Increasc to 427"/" for the pensioners/family pcnsioners being drawn in the
Pre-revised scale (Fifth Pay) w.e.f. 0110712023.

{+t 1) Govt. of Maharashtra, GR No.DRI-2023/C.R.94/SER-4, dated 2311112023.

2) Govt. of Maharashtra, GR No.DRP-2023/C.R.94/SER-4, dated 2311112023.
3) Govt. of Maharashtra, GR No.DIIP-2023/C.R.94ISER-4, datcd 2311112023.
(The said GR is availablc on this office website caq.Eov.in/aelmumbai/en and additional copies
can be dorvnloaded ).
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Dearness Relief Increase to 467o
on Pension/Family Pension w.e.f.
I't July, 2023.

Government of Maharashtra
Finance Department

Government Resolution No.: DRP-2023/CR. 94 /SER-4
Ilutatma Rajguru Chowk, N{adam Cama Road,

Mantralaya, Mumbai 400 032.
Date: 23 Novembcr 2023.

Government Resolution, Finance Department No.; DRp-2023/C.R 60/SER-4, dated
05.07.2023.

Resolution

5. The expenditure on this account should be debited to the Budget IIeads to u,hich the retirement
benefits of the employees mcntioned in the above paras are debited and should be met from the grants
sanclioned thereunder.

Govemment is pleased to decide that the rate of <leamess relief with effect from 1st July, 2023 will
be revised ftom 42%o to 46Yo to the State Govemment pensioners /family pensioners on their Basic
Pcirsion,liamily Pension. Reviscd dearness relief with arcars frorn lst July 2013 will be payable in cash
with pcnsion / farnly pcnsion of the month of November 2023.

z lt will be the responsibility of the pension Disbursing Authority, i.e, the pay and Accounts
officer, Mumbai./Treasury officers, as the case may be, to calculate the quantum oi dearness relici
payable in each individual case.

3. Government is also pleased to direct that abovc decision should mutatis mutandis, apply to
those pensioners including family pensioners of Recognised and Aided Educational Instituti,ons,
Agricuhural / Non-Agricultural Universities and Affiliatcd Non-Govemment colleges to whom the
pension scheme is made applicable.

4. In cxercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to Section 248 of the Mahamshtra Zilla
Parishads and Panchayat Sarnitis Act, 196l (Mah.v of 1962) and of all rhc other powers enabling it in
that behzlL Govemmcnt is further pleascd to decide that thc above decision shall apply to thc pensioners
including family pensioners of Zilla Parishads.

6. All orders in force in regard to the payment of relief on pensiou sanctioncd by Govcrnment
from time to time will, mutatis mutandis, appiy to the deamess relief now sanctioned.

7. This Govemment resol'..:tion of Maharashtra (iovemment is available at the website
ior this is 2C231123i738516405 Thrs order has been signed

-www.mahatashtra.

iigitaliy
v.in. Reference no

ts.
:1_By oider and in the narne of tire Govemor of Maharashtra.

MANISHA YUVRAJ
KAMTE

(Manisha Y. Kamte)
Deputy Secretary to Gov€rEn:cEt cf I{aharashtra

,Fijqqi ii

Rcad -
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Dearness Relief Increase to 230y" Ior
the pension / family pension being
drarvn in the pre-revised scale (sixth
pay commission) w.e.f. 1't July 2023.

Government of Maharashtra
Finance Dcpartment

Covernment Resolution No.: DRP-2023/CR94 /SER-4
Hutatma Rajguru Chowk, Madam Cama Road,

Mantralaya, Mumbai 400 032.
Date: 23 November 2023.

Government Resolution No.: DRP-2023/C.R 60/SER-4, Date 05.07.2023.

Resolution

Govemment is plcased to decide that the rate ofdeamess relicf with effect from lst July,2023
will be revised hon 271o/o to 230o/o to thc Stalc Govclnment pensioucrs /family pensioners who arc

drawing pension in the pre-revised scale (As pcr Sixth Pay Commission). Revised deamess relief
with arrears from lst July 2023 wlll be payable in cash with pension / family pension ofthe month
of November 2023.

2. It will be the responsibility of the Pension Disbursing Authority, i.e. Pay and Accounts
Officer, Mumbai/Treasury Officers, as the case may be, to calculate the quantum of dearness relief
payable in each individual case.

3. Government is also pleased to direcl that above decisicn should mutatis mutandis, apply to
those pensioners including family pensioners of Recognised and Aided Educational Institutions,
Agricultural / Non-Agricultural Universities and Affiliated Non-Govemment colleges to whom the
pension scheme is made applicable

4. Lt exercise ofthe powers confcrred by thc proviso to Section 248 ofthe Maharashtra Zilla
Parishads and Panchayat Samitis Act, l96l (Mah.V of 1962) and of all the other powers enabling it
in that behalf. Government is frdthcr pleased to decide that the above riccision shall apply to the
pcnsioners including family pensioners of Zilla Parishads.

5. The expenditurc on this account should be debited to the Budget Heads to which thc

retiiement bcnefits of tlie employces mentioned in thc above palas are debited and should bc nct
from the grants sanctioned thereunder.

6. All orders in lorcc in regard to the payment ofreliefon pension sanctioned by Government
from time to time will, mutatis mutandis, apply to the dearness reliefnow sanctioned.

This Govcrruncnt rcsolution ol Maharaslitra Government is available at the websire
wwrv.maharashtla.gov.in Referenoe no. lor this is 20231 1231730080605 'l'his order has bLlen

signed digitally.

^---'-"(-j
)

By order and in the narne of the Govemor of Maharashtra

MANISHA YUVRAJ

KAI\4TE
(l,4anisha Y.I(amte)

Deputy Secretary, Govcrnrnent of Maharashtr'.i

** r.************ *****rr*** ***
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Dearness Relief Increase to 427%o for
the pension / family pension being
drawn in the pre-reviscd scale (Fifth
Pay Commission) w.e.f. I't July 2023.

Government of Maharashtra
Finance Department

Government Resolution No.: DRP-2023/CR.94 /SER-4
Hutatlra Rajguru Chowk, Madam Cama Road,

Mantralaya, Mumbai 400 032.
Date: 23 November 2023.

Rq4d:Government Resolution No. : DRP-2023/C.R 60/SER-4, D ate 0 5.07 .2023.

Rcsolution

Govemment is pleased to dccide that the rate of deamess relief with effect from lst
htly 2023 will be revised from 4l2Yo to 427%o to the State Govemment pensioners /family
pensioners who are drawing pension in the pre-revised scale (As per Fifth Pay
Commission). Revised deamess relief with arrears lrom lst July 2023 will be payable in
cash with pension / family pension for the month of November 2023.

2. It will be the responsibility of the Pension Disbursing Authority, i.e. Pay and
Accounts Officer, Mumbai/Treasury Officers, as the casc may be, to calculate the quantum
of deamcss reliefpayable in each individual case.

3. Government is also pleased to direct that above decision should mutatis mutandis,
apply to those pensioners including family pcnsioners of Recognised and Aided
EducationaI lnstitutions, Agricultural / Non-Agricultural [Jniversities and Affiliated Non-
Government colleges to whom the pension scheme is made applicable

4. ln exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to Section 248 of the
Maharasirtra Zilla Parishads and Panchayat Sarlitis Act, l96i (Mah.V of 1962) and of all
the other powers enabling it in that behalf. Govemment is further pleased to decide that the
above decision shall apply to thc pensioners including family pensioners of Zilla Parishads.

5. The expenditure on this account should be dcbited to the Budget l{cads to which
the retiremcnt benefits of the en.rployees mentioned itr the above paras are dcbited and
should be met from the grants sirnctioned thereunder.

6. All orders in force in regard to the pal,rnent of reiief on pension sanctioned by
Govemment from time to time will, mutalis mutandis, apply to the deamess relief now
sanctioned.

This Govemment resolution of Maharashka Govemrrent is a'railable at the website
'w-'r^.v.maharashtra.gov.in. Reference no. for this is 20231 1231135040105 This order has

been signed digitaily

tsy order and in the narre of the Govemor of Maharashtra

MANISHA YUVRAJ

KAMTE

\/^
L-l-
I

4,1

(Vl anisha.Y.Kamte)
Deputy Secretary, Govemment of Maharashtra

*** ****+ ;:** :t*********rt* *:r* 
^_


